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Abstract
We compared physiological and morphological traits of Thymus loscosii, a rare endemic of
semiarid Spain, and Thymus vulgaris, a widespread Mediterranean species, over a
precipitation gradient, and measured the spatial patterns of both species. Our results do not
5

provide evidence for a congruent suite of traits associated with rarity in T. loscosii, since this
species showed some traits reported in rare species (lower height and biomass), but exhibited
better performance under severe climatic conditions (higher photochemical efficiency and
quantum yield during winter) and higher values of traits conferring competitive abilities (SLA
and LAR). Thymus loscosii did not show either lower phenotypic variability or better
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performance than its congener along the precipitation gradient. The two thymes were spatially
dissociated when they co-occurred and the spatial pattern of T. loscosii changed from
clumped in the presence of its congener to random when it was the only thyme, suggesting
competition between the two species. These results suggest that T. loscosii is not a habitatspecialist and may behave as a refuge endemic. Its reduced distribution may be linked to a
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limited competitive ability that is not associated with the vegetative traits explored, although
other causes like habitat degradation and genetic or reproductive constraints might also be
important to explain its limited distribution.
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Introduction
Understanding causes of reduced ecological breadth (i.e. the range of habitats in which
species successfully grow and reproduce) and distribution ranges of plant species remains a
challenge for ecologists and conservationists. Three aspects have been identified to catalogue
5

a species as rare, namely size of geographic range, habitat specificity and population size
(Rabinowitz, 1981), but the reasons why some species are widespread and some others are
rare or narrowly distributed is in most cases unknown (Kruckeberg and Rabinowitz, 1985;
Gitzendanner and Soltis, 2000; Brown et al., 2003). Species’ range sizes are related to a
number of factors, including presence and size of suitable sites, historic events, low genetic
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diversity, dispersal or performance limitations, number and intensity of biotic interactions
(Rabinowitz, 1981; Gaston, 1990; Gaston and Lawton, 1990; Gitzendanner and Soltis, 2000),
and more recently, human-induced environmental changes (Murray et al., 2002; Brown et al.,
2003).
There are different models that aim at explaining the existence of narrow endemic
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species. In the refuge model (Gankin and Major, 1964), endemics are usually stress-tolerant
species that do not necessarily present specific adaptations to the habitats where they occur,
but are restricted to stressful habitats where interspecific competition is reduced (Meyer et al.,
1992). Under this hypothesis, narrow endemic species should present different traits reflecting
stress-tolerance (Poorter and Garnier, 1999). This strategy is usually associated with small
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height, lower shoot:root ratio, low resource acquisition ability (e.g. lower photosynthetic rate)
or lower specific leaf area (Grime, 1977; Chapin et al., 1993; Lavergne et al. 2004). In the
specialist model, the species are specifically adapted to the habitats where they occur (Meyer,
1986) maximizing performance (and thus fitness) in these specific habitats, but being unable
to occupy other habitats (Baskauf and Eickmeier, 1994; Caley and Munday, 2003; Wilson,
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1994). In this context, widespread species would cope with a wider range of environments

3

than specialists by means of local adaptation (ecotypic differentiation) or phenotypic
plasticity, but with an associated trade-off between performance and ecological breadth -the
so-called ‘jack of all trades is a master of none’- (Rosenzweig, 1981; Futuyma and Moreno,
1988; Sultan, 1995; Sultan et al., 1998; Richards et al., 2005). Accordingly, species with
5

wider distribution ranges would be more phenotypically variable than species that occupy a
narrow range of habitats, even in that part of its range where the two type of species co-exist
(Sultan, 2001; Richards et al., 2005). It has also been argued that species from harsh
environments tend to exhibit high phenotypic canalization (i.e. reduced expression of
phenotypic variation; Valladares et al., 2002) so rarity resulting from specialization to harsh
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environments should lead to an even more reduced phenotypic variability.
In calling for more extensive research involving rare and common species, several
authors have pointed out that studies comparing a narrowly distributed species and a
widespread closely related or congeneric species are of great value (Kruckeberg and
Rabinowitz, 1985; Baskauf and Eickmeier, 1994; Bevill and Louda, 1999; Gitzendanner and
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Soltis, 2000; Brown et al., 2003; Lavergne et al. 2004), since these comparisons account for
phylogenetic effects (Gitzendanner and Soltis, 2000). In this sense, physiological performance
of related species has been rarely studied with this aim under natural conditions, despite its
potential to affect plant survival, growth and eventually fitness (Richards et al., 2003;
Pohlman et al., 2005). Furthermore, little is known about the role of interspecific interactions
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between congeners when they coexist, despite the importance that biotic interactions may
have in shaping species’ range sizes (Gankin and Major, 1964; Meyer et al., 1992). The
output of interactions between co-occurring congeners is a long-lived debate in ecology, since
species with a common evolutionary history may interact more closely than unrelated species.
Congeners are expected to share more traits and have more overlapping resource requirements
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than unrelated species. Therefore, competition between congeners may be stronger than

4

between other species pairs (Collins and Wein, 1992). On the contrary, other studies suggest
the prevalence of positive interactions between congeners (Rice and Nagy, 2000; Lambdon
and Hulme, 2006). In this field, spatial analyses have been commonly use to infer interactions
among species (e.g. Maestre, 2003; Miriti, 2007).
5

In this study, we examined differences in functional ecology and small-scale spatial
patterns of two congeneric thymes (genus Thymus) showing contrasting world distributions
(see Fig. 1) but sharing a complete set of traits related to pollination and sexual
polymorphism: Thymus vulgaris L, a widespread species, and T. loscosii Willk., a narrow
endemic species of the Ebro valley (Spain). Physiological and morphological differences can
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be particularly relevant in species that share traits related to reproduction as is the case of the
two species studied here. Specifically, our working hypotheses were: i) since both species
show similar reproductive features, T. loscosii should exhibit morphological and
physiological features previously related to rarity; ii) T. loscosii outperforms its widespread
congener under the harsh conditions where they co-occur, matching the trade-off between
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performance and distribution range for habitat-specialists; iii) even in the narrow range where
the two species co-occur, T. vulgaris should show high phenotypic variation, while T. loscosii
should exhibit a more canalized phenotype as a consequence of a stress-tolerant strategy
(Valladares et al., 2002); iv) interactions between congeners should show a spatial
dissociation of the two species at small scales.

20

Materials and Methods
Study sites and plant species
The study was carried out from May 2001 to August 2002 in gypsum habitats in Navarra,
Spain (Fig. 1). Climate is continental semiarid Mediterranean, with contrasting temperatures
25

both over the year and during the day, and pronounced summer drought. Plant cover is

5

generally low (less than 30%) and patchily distributed. Gypsum endemic sub-shrub species
are common and the communities are dominated by the two study species (Thymus vulgaris
L. and T. loscosii Willk., Labiatae) together with Lepidium subulatum L. (Cruciferae),
Rosmarinus officinalis L. (Labiatae), Santolina chamaecyparissus L. (Asteraceae) and
5

Helichrysum stoechas (L.) Moench (Asteraceae). These habitats are suffering rapid
degradation and fragmentation due to land use change, mainly through agriculture and
afforestation (Bosch et al., 2006; Orellana et al., 2005).
Thymus loscosii is a perennial woody creeping plant. It presents vegetative branches
(stolons) that grow horizontally and eventually root, and flowering erect branches (15 cm tall)
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that exhibit a characteristic reddish color (Morales, 1986). T. loscosii is gynodioecious and
tetraploid. Pollination is entomophilous, and the main pollinators are Apis mellifera and some
Bombylidae (Morales, 1986). Flowering peak takes place in June, and nuts are dispersed
mainly by gravity. It is self-compatible, but self-pollination is rare (Orellana et al., 2005). It
combines sexual and asexual reproduction, as vegetative propagation has been observed in
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natural populations (García, 2007). T. loscosii is a rare species endemic of the Ebro river
basin in north-eastern Spain (see Fig. 1). It is included in the National Catalogue of
Endangered Species (BOE 1990). Previous studies showed relatively high values of genetic
variation and stability of its populations (García, 2007; López-Pujol et al., 2004), so causes of
its current reduced distribution remain unknown. It grows in open sites on poorly evolved
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basic soils, mainly from limestone and gypsum parental rocks, between 200-1200 m a.s.l.
(Molero and Rovira, 1983; Morales, 1986).
Thymus vulgaris is an erect plant growing up to 30 cm. It does not form stolons, and
flowering peak occurs between April and June. It is also a gynodioecious species and
pollination traits coincide with those described for its congener. It is very abundant in the
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western Mediterranean Basin (Fig. 1), where it experiences a wide range of climates, from

6

coastal Mediterranean to continental and from arid to sub-humid precipitation regimes. It is a
widespread species that grows in basic soils (limestone, loam and gypsum soils; Morales,
1986), from 200 to 2000 m a.s.l. Both species belong to the same section within the genus
Thymus (section Thymus; Morales, 1986; Morales, 2002) and share traits regarding
5

pollination and sexual polymorphism. Hybridization is frequent in the genus Thymus, and a T.
loscosii x T. vulgaris hybrid (T. x rubioi Font Quer) has been described (Morales, 1995), but it
is rare and is not present in the localities included in the present study (personal observations).
In order to explore phenotypic variation and functional responses to local conditions in
the two species, three different localities (Fitero, Viana and Aras) where both congeners co-
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occur were selected along a precipitation gradient (Fig. 2). Climatic records for the last 20
years were used to select two mesic and one xeric locality (Ninyerola et al., 2005 and Spanish
Institute of Meteorology). Fitero (42º03’26’’N; 1º51’30’’W; 438 m a.s.l.), the southernmost
locality, experiences consistently drier conditions than the other two localities (349 mm, 20years mean) and the most contrasting temperatures (from -15ºC in winter to 43ºC in summer,
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Spanish Institute of Meteorology). Viana (42º 30’ 45’’N; 2º22’18’’W; 430 m a.s.l.) receives
intermediate precipitation (523 mm) and Aras (42º33’44’’N; 2º21’20’’W; 601 m a.s.l.), the
northernmost locality, receives the higher amount of precipitation (619 mm) and shows
consistently lower temperatures.
Additionally, key soil properties (soil organic matter, pH, total nitrogen, potassium,

20

phosphorous and organic carbon) were determined along this precipitation gradient to
characterize each locality. In each locality, soil samples were collected in nine randomly
selected points. In each point, two samples were collected (using an 8 x 8 x 15 cm core) and
thoroughly mixed. Once in the laboratory, samples were sieved (2mm grain) and pH
determined. Additionally, soil organic matter content was determined by oxidation with
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potassium dichromate in sulfuric acid (modified from Walkley and Black, 1934). Likewise,

7

total nitrogen contents were estimated according to Kjeldahl method (Radojevic and Bashkin,
1999) and available phosphorous was estimated according to Burriel and Hernando (1950).
Finally, potassium contents were determined spectrophotometrically with an elemental
analyser (PLASMA ICP Optima 4300 DV; Perkin-Elmer, Chile).
5
Physiological and morphological traits
Within each locality, a 0.25 ha sampling site was selected in a relatively flat and
homogeneous area. A total of four field campaigns (sampling dates) were carried out in May
2001, December 2001, May 2002 and August 2002, to record plant performance and traits
10

under different climatic conditions (including spring, summer and winter conditions). In each
sampling date, air temperature and solar irradiance were recorded every 5 min during at least
48 hours with a data logger (HOBO model H08-006-04; Onset, Pocasset, MA, USA) installed
in each locality. Soil water content was also measured at midday with a Soil Mixture Sensor
(ThetaProbe, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, United Kingdom) in randomly selected points
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within the sampling area of each locality (N=25-30 points). Likewise, midday photochemical
efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm = Fm-Fo/Fv) was measured with a FMS-2 fluorometer (Hansatech,
UK) in 3 leaves of 30-48 plants per species per locality (Table 1). Plants were randomly
selected within each locality and leaves were adapted to dark for 30 min before
measurements, using the leaf clips provided by the manufacturer. These measurements were

20

completed in 2 consecutive days per sampling date for the three localities.
In December 2001 and May 2002, maximum canopy diameter, plant height and collar
diameter (point where the root and shoot system join, measured with a caliper; accuracy 0.01
cm) were measured (N=5 and N=30 individuals per species per locality in December and
May, respectively; Table 1). Also in these two campaigns, 5 plants per species per locality

25

were harvested and fractioned in the laboratory in leaves, shoots and roots (belowground

8

biomass only in December). Root excavation was carefully performed to avoid root losses and
included both coarse and fine roots. Dry mass of each fraction was weighted after a minimum
of 3 days in an oven at 65ºC. All leaves in the plants were digitally scanned and total leaf area
was calculated with the software SigmaScan (Systat Software, Inc., California, USA). The
5

following morphological and structural variables were estimated according to Reich et al.
(1992) and Cornelissen et al. (2003): specific leaf area (SLA, leaf area/leaf dry mass, cm2g-1),
total leaf area (cm2), aboveground biomass (g), total biomass (g), shoot:root ratio (shoot dry
mass/root dry mass, g g-1), leaf area ratio (LAR, leaf area/total dry mass, cm2 g-1) and leaf area
index (LAI, leaf area/ground unit area). These traits have been found to be related to the
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competitive ability of plant species (e.g. Grime, 1977; Rösch et al., 1997; Suding et al., 2003).
Additionally, several leaf samples were taken for chlorophyll and carotenoids
assessment (3-7 and 7-9 samples per species per locality in December and May, respectively).
Subsamples of 0.05 g of leaves were incubated in 3 ml dimethyl sulfoxide for 2 h in a dark
oven at 65ºC. Optical density of the extracts was measured spectrophotometrically at 663.0,
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646.8, 480.0, 435.0 and 415.0 nm and concentrations calculated according to Wellburn
(1994). Total chlorophyll content (g g-1 dry mass), chlorophyll a-b ratio, total carotenoids
(g g-1 dry mass) and carotenoids-chlorophylls ratio were calculated. Finally, in December
2001, different fluorescence parameters were calculated according to Maxwell and Johnson
(2000) in 3 leaves of 10-20 plants per species per locality: Quantum yield (
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photochemistry = Fm´-Fo´/Fm´, Photochemical quenching (qP) = Fm´-Fo´/ Fm´-Fo, which gives
and indication of the proportion of the reaction centers that are open; and Non Photochemical
Quenching (NPQ) = Fm-Fm´/Fm´, which measures the efficiency of heat dissipation, where Fo´
is the level of fluorescence in light immediately before the saturating pulse and F m´ is the
maximum fluorescence. The physiological traits measured were selected for the relation of
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pigments contents and chlorophyll fluorescence to photosynthetic rate (Gratani et al. 1998,
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Maxwell and Johnson, 2000). Finally, coefficient of variation (i.e. standard deviation/mean)
of the study variables for each species was calculated as a surrogate of phenotypic variation
both within and across localities. This was done for the sampling dates where data for the
three localities was available.
5
Small-scale spatial analyses
In order to determine spatial patterns of the two thymes and eventual changes in the spatial
pattern of T. loscosii due to the presence of T. vulgaris, under the hypothesis of a higher
competitive ability of the widespread congener, two 10 x 10 m plots were established in the
10

intermediate locality (Viana). In the first, both species coexisted at a small-scale, so
individuals of the two species were present. At a higher scale, separated patches of T. loscosii
and T. vulgaris were found, so a second plot was established where only individuals of T.
loscosii were present. Each plot was divided into one hundred 1 x 1 m sampling quadrats
(grain size), and cover of each plant species was visually estimated in each quadrat, always by
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the same observer. According to Legendre and Legendre (1998), grain size must be set to
include several unit objects (i.e. individual plants) in each sampling quadrat. In our
communities, the size and zone of influence of individual plants makes the selected grain size
appropriate to detect small-scale spatial association/dissociation resulting from interactions.
Spatial pattern analyses were conducted using the spatial analysis by distance indices
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(SADIE) methodology (Perry, 1998). SADIE is based on the distance to regularity (D), which
measures the total distance in the space that the variable under study (presence/absence of a
species) would need to move to achieve an arrangement where all the sampling points in a
quadrat have the same value. Division of D by the average value obtained from permutations
where the values of the variable under study are randomly arranged among the sampling

25

locations gives an index of aggregation, Ia, which quantifies the spatial pattern. A clumped
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spatial pattern is indicated by Ia > 1, a random pattern has a Ia close to 1, and a regular pattern
has a Ia < 1. SADIE also provides the local index of clustering (v), which measures the degree
of clustering of the data into patches (areas with above-average cover) and gaps (areas with
below-average cover). In addition, it is possible to analyze spatial associations between
5

variables (Perry and Dixon, 2002). Local spatial association can be measured using a local
index based on the similarity between the clustering indices of the two variables (in our case
the cover of both species). An overall measure of association (the mean of local values) is
also calculated, and it is equivalent to the correlation coefficient between the local cluster
indexes (a full description of the method can be found in Perry and Dixon, 2002).
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The index of aggregation, the local index of clustering and the index of spatial
association were calculated for the cover of both species. Prior to calculations, cover of each
species was categorized following a modified Braun-Blanquet scale: 0=0%; 1=<6%; 2=6–
20%; 3=20–35%; 4=35–50%; 5=50-76%; 6>76% (van der Maarel, 1979). We used 5967
randomizations in the permutation tests, the maximum allowed by the program.

15
Statistical analyses
We used two-way ANOVA to test for significant differences between species and localities
for each dependent variable. Species and localities were considered fixed factors in the
analyses. One analysis was performed for each sampling date. Tukey’s HSD test was used as
20

post-hoc test. Photosynthetic active radiation values were used as a covariate to test
differences in quantum yield, and maximum diameter was used as a covariate to test
differences in morphological and structural variables (e.g. biomass or specific leaf area). Prior
to ANOVA analysis, data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variances, and
were log-transformed when necessary to correct deviations from these assumptions (Zar,
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1999). All the statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA 6.0 (Statsoft Inc.,
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Tulsa, USA). SADIE software ( http://www.rothamsted.ac.uk/pie/sadie/) was used to obtain
U

the index of aggregation, the local index of clustering and the index of spatial association. The
software Gstat ( www.gstat.org ) was used to build the semivariograms of the cluster indexes
U

U

needed to plot the contour maps, which were obtained with Surfer 8 (Golden Software Inc.
5

Colorado, USA).

Results
Climatic and soil fertility conditions over the study period
Climatic data revealed that 2001 and 2002 were drier years than average (222 and 348 mm in
10

Fitero and 374 and 444 mm in Viana, in 2001 and 2002 respectively). In addition, 2001
winter was extremely cold (-15ºC in Fitero and -8ºC in Viana as absolute minimum
temperatures). Soil water content (SWC %) revealed significant differences among localities
in December (F = 26.07, p = 0.003), being Fitero the locality where lower SWC values were
found and Viana and Aras the localities with greatest SWC (Table 1). The same was true in
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May at the reproductive peak (F = 95.38, p < 0.001; Table 1).
Fitero showed the lowest contents of most of the soil elements analysed: total nitrogen,
total potassium, total carbon and organic matter (Table 1). Likewise, Viana and Aras showed
higher soil nutrient contents (Table 1).

20

Differences between species traits
Photochemical efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) was higher in T. vulgaris in May of both study years
(see Fig. 3 for mean values and Appendix 1 for ANOVA results). In contrast, Fv/Fm values
were higher in T. loscosii in December in the three localities, and no differences were found
in August. The lowest Fv/Fm values were found in December for both species, while the
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highest were found in May (Fig. 3). Quantum yield values were higher in T. loscosii in the
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three localities, while no differences between species were found in either photochemical or
non-photochemical quenching values (Fig. 4).
Total chlorophyll, chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b contents were higher in T. vulgaris
in December, but the interaction between species and localities revealed that this was true
5

only in Fitero and Aras (Table 2 and Appendix 1). Carotenoids contents in December were
higher in T. vulgaris in the three localities. The same was true for total chlorophyll,
chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids contents in May. Finally, no significant
differences were found between species in the chlorophyll a/b ratio and the carotenoidschlorophyll ratio in either sampling date (Table 2).
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T. vulgaris showed higher height, root collar diameter and aboveground biomass in the
three localities in both sampling dates (December and May). Similarly, root biomass, total
biomass and shoot:root ratio (measured only in Viana and Aras) were higher in T. vulgaris in
the two localities (Table 3). Total leaf area and leaf area index were higher in T. vulgaris, but
only in December, while no differences between species were found in May. On the contrary,
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specific leaf area and leaf area ratio were higher in T. loscosii in both dates in all the localities
(Table 3). Finally, no differences in the maximum diameter were found between species.

Differences across localities
Differences between localities in photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm) were complex, but in
20

general, Fitero was the locality where lower values of F v/Fm were found for both species, as
expected by the harsher conditions at this site, and the same was true for the values of
quantum yield and non-photochemical quenching (Figs. 3 and 4). No differences between
localities were found for photochemical quenching.
Total chlorophyll and chlorophyll a contents were significantly higher in Fitero in T.
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vulgaris, and in Fitero and Viana in T. loscosii in December, as revealed by the interaction

13

between factors. In contrast, no differences were found between localities in any pigment
content in May (Table 2).
No differences between localities were found for any species in height, maximum
diameter, root biomass or shoot:root ratio either in December or May (Table 3). Root collar
5

diameter was significantly higher in Aras in December, but no differences were found in May.
Total and aboveground biomass were significantly higher in Aras, but this was only true for
T. vulgaris, as shown by the interaction between species and locality (Appendix 1). In
contrast, no differences in aboveground biomass between localities were found in May. In
general, no differences between localities were found for total leaf area, specific leaf area, leaf

10

area ratio or leaf area index (Table 3).

Phenotypic variation and small-scale spatial patterns
The coefficient of variation (CV) widely differed between traits (Table 4). We did not find
significant differences in the CV either between species (F = 0.619, p = 0.433) or between
15

localities (F = 0.557, p = 0.588).
Small-scale spatial patterns of the two species was clumped when the two Thymus
were present (Fig. 5, A-B). The index of aggregation, Ia, of the cover of T. vulgaris was 1.945
(p < 0.001), and Ia of the cover of T. loscosii was 1.828 (p < 0.001). However, when T.
loscosii was not accompanied by T .vulgaris, Ia for its cover was 1.028 (p = 0.3514), denoting

20

a change from clumped to a random spatial pattern (Fig. 5, C). Likewise, the analysis of the
spatial association between the cover of both species in the plot where the species co-occurred
showed a significant spatial dissociation between the two species ( = -0.33, p < 0.05).

25

14

Discussion
Our results do not provide evidence for a congruent suite of functional traits associated with
rarity in T. loscosii, since this species showed some traits previously reported in other rare
species (lower height and biomass), but exhibited better performance under severe climatic
5

conditions (higher photochemical efficiency and quantum yield during winter cold snaps) and
higher values of traits conferring competitive ability (specific leaf area and leaf area ratio).
Furthermore, and contrary to expectations, our results do not support the hypothesized tradeoff between local performance and distribution range: T. loscosii exhibited similar
performance across localities and similar phenotypic variability compared to T. vulgaris.
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Finally, the analysis of spatial patterns showed spatial dissociation between the two species
when they co-occur, suggesting competition between them.
We first hypothesized that T. loscosii would present morphological and physiological
differences when compared to T. vulgaris. According to this, we found that aboveground and
root biomass, shoot:root ratio, height and root collar diameter were lower in T. loscosii,
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agreeing with a stress-tolerant strategy (Grime, 1977), and with traits found for other rare
species (Baskin et al., 1997; Lavergne et al., 2004; Farnsworth, 2007). In this context,
Lavergne et al. (2004) found that rare species were shorter than widespread species in a study
involving 20 congeneric species in the Mediterranean region. On the contrary, T. loscosii
exhibited higher Fv/Fm values than T. vulgaris in winter, when the greatest reduction in

20

photochemical efficiency was experienced, and the same pattern was found for the quantum
efficiency of PSII (φ). Decreases in Fv/Fm during winter have been associated with either
damage to the photosynthetic apparatus or to down-regulation via dissipation of excess energy
(increase in non-photochemical quenching, NPQ) (Medina, 2007; Valladares et al., 2005a;
Valladares et al., 2005b). Despite the significantly higher carotenoids contents (pigments
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involved in photoprotection) found in T. vulgaris, NPQ and carotenoids-chlorophyll ratios

15

were undistinguishable between the two species, probably due to the fact that T. vulgaris had
also higher chlorophyll contents. Overall, these results indicate a higher stress-tolerance of T.
loscosii to winter conditions (combined high irradiance and low temperatures as experienced
in the study winter). Furthermore, specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf area ratio (LAR) were
5

higher in T. loscosii. These results are contrary to the study by Snyder et al. (1994), who
found no significant differences in LAR among congeneric species, and Lavergne et al.
(2004) who found the same pattern in SLA. High values of SLA and LAR have been related
to the enhancement of efficient light capture (Mulkey et al., 2003; Reich et al., 2003;
Sánchez-Gómez et al., 2006) and to high competitive ability of plant species (Rösch et al.,
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1997).
Overall, our results also suggest that T. loscosii may not be a habitat-specialist species.
Rabinowitz (1981) proposed that the most frequent type of rarity is habitat specialization. In
this context, some studies predict a trade-off between performance and distribution range, so
narrowly distributed species would outperform widespreads under the reduced subset of
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resources where they occur, but would be unable to maintain high performance over a broader
range of resources (Wilson, 1994; Baskauf and Eickmeier, 1994; Caley and Munday, 2003).
However, our results do not support the hypothesized trade-off between local performance
and distribution range, since we did not detect a consistently enhanced performance of T.
loscosii (in terms of the morphological and physiological traits measured) compared to T.
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vulgaris in any of the study localities along the precipitation gradient studied. In addition, the
coefficients of variation revealed that within-localities variability in the studied traits was as
high as between-localities variation in the two species, which probably prevented differences
between localities to be significant (see Table 4). Also, both species showed similar values of
phenotypic variation, which disagrees with the hypothesis that widespread species are more
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variable in phenotype and with the notion that species from more stressful environments are

16

phenotypically canalized (Valladares et al., 2002). Since T. vulgaris experiences a wide range
of resources over its ample range of occurrence (different climate conditions, soil substrates,
etc.; Morales 1986), phenotypic variability across all these environments should be higher for
this widespread species (Murray et al., 2002). In agreement with this expectation, Rapson and
5

Maze (1994) found lower level of among-individual phenotypic variation in a rare grass
compared to two parapatric congeners. Our observational approach is likely to have
underestimated the overall phenotypic variation of the widespread species, as we only
measured it where both species co-occur and not in the entire range of the widespread species.
However, our goal was to explore phenotypic variability of the two species over the same
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environmental range to extract meaningful comparative conclusions and not to assess the
extent of phenotypic variability in the two species.
Collectively, results from the comparison between T. vulgaris and T. loscosii did not
match our hypotheses. These findings may be due to several non-exclusive reasons. First, an
explanation can be based on historical arguments (Baskauf and Eickmeier, 1994; Baskin et
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al., 1997). According to our results, T. loscosii may not have more restrictive habitat
requirements (i.e. be a habitat-specialist) than T. vulgaris, and may tolerate the same range of
resources as the widespread species, but changes in the suitable habitat due to human
activities (i.e. land use change and fragmentation) may have resulted in discontinuous and
fragmented populations, which might in turn be accounting for its current narrow distribution

20

(Bosch et al., 2006). A second explanation could be based on the genetic diversity of the rare
species. Low genetic variability has been reported for many rare species, but whether this is
indeed a cause for rarity remains unknown (Gitzendanner and Soltis, 2000; Iriondo et al.,
2008). Although a previous study showed relatively high levels of genetic variability in T.
loscosii (López-Pujol, 2004), comparisons should be performed with T. vulgaris to exclude

25

reduced genetic variability as a potential explanation. Finally, biotic interactions may be

17

playing a role in the observed results. Low competition ability has been related to rarity,
although scarce experimental support to this hypothesis is available (Snyder et al., 1994;
Bevill and Louda, 1999; Murray et al., 2002). In our study, this is supported by the analyses
of small-scale spatial patterns and spatial association between species. The change in spatial
5

pattern, from random to clumped, observed in T. loscosii in the presence of T. vulgaris
suggests competition, which is also supported by the negative spatial association between the
two thyme species. This concurs with Ramsay and Fotherby (2007), who found a decline in
the population of a rare species and changes in spatial patterns due to competition with cooccurring species. It has been argued that competitive interactions among species may be a

10

possible cause for which species with limited distribution range appear mainly in severe
environments, where potential competitors would be excluded (Kruckeberg and Rabinowitz
1985, Meyer et al., 1992). In this regard, a recent study by Palacio et al. (2007) suggests that
two types of endemics occur in gypsum habitats: genuine specialists, which are relatively
widely distributed on this type of soils, and refuge endemics, which could be classified as

15

stress-tolerant species. We propose that T. loscosii may correspond to this last group of
species. First, T. loscosii presented traits typical of stress-tolerant species and higher stresstolerance during the harsh winter conditions. And second, despite we found higher values of
some traits related to a high competitive ability, the analyses of spatial patterns suggest that
the competitive ability of T. loscosii may be related to other traits not included in this study.

20

In conclusion, our study highlights the usefulness of comparisons between congeners
across natural environmental gradients and reveals that causes of rarity for T. loscosii are
complex. Contrary to expectations, T. loscosii did not show a clear suite of traits accounting
for its rarity and the hypothesized trade-off between local performance and distribution range
could not be supported. Collectively, our results suggest that T. loscosii is not a habitat-

25

specialist and its reduced distribution may be linked to a limited competitive ability that is not

18

associated with the vegetative traits explored, although other causes such as high vulnerability
to habitat degradation and genetic or reproductive constraints might also be important to
explain its limited distribution.
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Figure legends

Fig. 1. Distribution map of the two study species: Thymus loscosii (black area) is an Iberian
endemic and T. vulgaris (striped area) is a widespread species, very abundant in the Western
5

Mediterranean Basin. The arrow indicates the location of the study sites. Source: Tutin (2001)
and Anthos (2008).

Fig. 2. Average monthly air temperature (lines) and precipitation (bars) in the three study
localities (15-20 years series). Source: Spanish Institute of Meteorology.
10
Fig. 3. Mean values ± standard error for the midday photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm)
measured in 3 leaves of 30-48 plants per species per locality in the different sampling dates.
Letter codes indicate differences among species and localities (Tukey’s HSD test). See
Appendix 1 for ANOVA results.
15
Fig. 4. Mean values ± standard error for the physiological variables measured in 3 leaves of
10-20 plants per species per locality in December 2001. Letter codes indicate differences
among species in each locality (Tukey’s HSD test, p < 0.05). See Appendix 1 for ANOVA
results.
20
Fig. 5. Contour maps of the local index of clustering (v) of the cover of each Thymus species
in 100 1-m2 plots placed in communities where the two species co-occur at small-scales (A-B)
versus communities with only the rare T. loscosii (C). Areas within the solid lines indicate
significant patches (or areas of high cover of the species), and areas within the dashed line
25

indicate significant gaps (or areas of low cover of the species). The index of aggregation (Ia)
and its significance are shown in each case. The distribution is clumped for both species in

24

communities where they co-occur (maps A and B), but random for T. loscosii when the
common thyme is not present (map C). Note the significant dissociation between the two
thymes when they coexist. See text for details.
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Table 1. Different traits included in the study, sampling date, localities where it was
measured and sample size in each case.
Trait

Sampling date

Localities

Sample size per locality

May 2001
December 2001
May 2002
August 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Aras

3 leaves of 48 plants per species
3 leaves of 30 plants per species
3 leaves of 30 plants per species
3 leaves of 30 plants per species

Quantum yield (

December 2001

Fitero, Viana, Aras

3 leaves of 10-20 plants per species

Photochemical quenching (Qp)

December 2001

Fitero, Viana, Aras

3 leaves of 10-20 plants per species

Non-photochemical Quenching (NPQ)
Pigment contents

December 2001

Fitero, Viana, Aras

3 leaves of 10-20 plants per species

Chlorophyll a (g/cm2)

December 2001

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

May 2002

Fitero, Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

3-7 plants per species
7-9 plants per species

Height (cm)

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
30 plants per species

Maximum crown diameter (cm)

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
30 plants per species

Root collar diameter (mm)

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
30 plants per species

Aboveground biomass (g)

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
5 plants per species

Root biomass (g)

December 2001

Viana, Aras

5 plants per species

Total biomass (g)

December 2001

Viana, Aras

5 plants per species

December 2001

Viana, Aras

5 plants per species

Total leaf area (cm )

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
5 plants per species

Specific leaf area (cm2/g)

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
5 plants per species

Leaf area ratio (cm2/g)

December 2001

Viana, Aras

5 plants per species

Leaf area index

December 2001
May 2002

Viana, Aras
Fitero, Viana, Aras

5 plants per species
5 plants per species

Physiological traits
Fv/Fm

May 2002

Chlorophyll b (g/cm2)

December 2001
May 2002

Chlorophyll a+ b (g/cm2)

December 2001
May 2002

Chlorophyll a/b ratio

December 2001
May 2002

Carotenoids (g/cm2)

December 2001
May 2002

Carotenoids-chlorophyll a Ratio

December 2001

Morphological and structural traits

Shoot:root Ratio
2
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Table 2. Mean values ± standard error of the for pigment contents measured in 3-7 or 7-9
samples per species per locality in December 2001 and May 2002, respectively. Letter codes
indicate differences among species and localities (Tukey’s HSD test). See text for ANOVA
results.
5

December 2001
Viana

Fitero
Chlorophyll a
(g/cm2)

T. loscosii

9.71 ± 7.72

T. vulgaris

Chlorophyll b
(g/cm2)

T. loscosii

bc

Aras

Fitero

May 2002
Viana

Aras

14.21 ± 0.42 bd

0.30 ± 0.10

c

12.99 ± 0.71 b

11.84 ± 0.44 b

11.18 ± 1.18 b

32.88 ± 0.34 a

17.74 ± 1.04 d

19.08 ± 0.27 d

18.86 ± 1.30 a

18.63 ± 1.42 a

19.28 ± 0.86 a

2.64 ± 0.21

b

6.63 ± 1.55

ab

0.30 ± 0.06

c

3.89 ± 0.38

b

4.27 ± 0.17

b

3.87 ± 0.47

b

T. vulgaris

10.78 ± 0.71 a

6.75 ± 0.42

ab

7.54 ± 0.67

ab

6.55 ± 0.35

b

5.96 ± 0.18

a

5.88 ± 0.18

a

Chlorophyll a+ b
(g/cm2)

T. loscosii

12.35 ± 9.82 bc

20.85 ± 1.57 bd

0.60 ± 0.04

c

16.88 ± 0.91 b

16.11 ± 0.60 b

15.05 ± 0.81 b

T. vulgaris

42.96 ± 0.36 a

24.48 ± 1.44 d

26.62 ± 0.90 d

25.40 ± 1.44 a

24.59 ± 1.94 a

25.25 ± 1.03 a

Chlorophyll a/b
ratio

T. loscosii

3.80 ± 0.16

a

2.60 ± 0.24

a

1.12 ± 0.56

b

3.54 ± 0.30

a

2.77 ± 0.05

a

2.90 ± 0.06

a

T. vulgaris

3.27 ± 0.26

a

2.64 ± 0.06

a

2.58 ± 0.20

a

2.91 ± 0.24

a

3.18 ± 0.17

a

3.30 ± 0.07

a

Carotenoids
(g/cm2)

T. loscosii

2.61 ± 2.10

b

5.39 ± 0.25

d

0.27 ± 0.01

b

4.37 ± 0.28

b

4.82 ± 0.13

b

4.11 ± 0.52

b

T. vulgaris

10.34 ± 0.56 a

7.31 ± 0.42

c

8.25 ± 0.25

ac

7.12 ± 0.22

a

7.20 ± 0.31

a

6.87 ± 0.24

a

Carotenoidschlorophyll a Ratio

T. loscosii

0.26 ± 0.006 a

0.38 ± 0.02

a

1.00 ± 0.31

b

0.33 ± 0.01

a

0.41 ± 0.01

a

0.36 ± 0.01

a

T. vulgaris

0.31 ± 0.02

0.41 ± 0.01

a

0.43 ± 0.01

a

0.39 ± 0.02

a

0.40 ± 0.02

a

0.35 ± 0.01

a

a
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Table 3. Mean values ± standard error of the morphological and structural variables measured in each species and locality. Letter codes indicate
differences among species in each locality (Tukey’s HSD test, p < 0.05). See text for ANOVA results and sample size in each variable.
Fitero

December 2001
Viana
8.80 ± 1.80

6.50 ± 0.92

b

T. vulgaris

18.87 ± 1.30 b

16.50 ± 1.50 ab

14.50 ± 1.88 a

15.58 ± 1.18

a

17.40 ± 2.38

a

Maximum crown diameter
(cm)

T. loscosii

11.06 ± 1.86 a

T. vulgaris

11.87 ± 1.85 a

15.00 ± 3.87 a

17.78 ± 4.85 a

13.00 ± 2.07

a

13.80 ± 2.97

a

15.50 ± 0.50 a

13.28 ± 2.46 a

13.80 ± 2.33

a

11.70 ± 1.87

a

Root collar diameter

T. loscosii

2.88 ± 0.40

c

5.60 ± 1.25

b

4.10 ± 0.80

abc

3.08 ± 0.53

bc

2.82 ± 0.52

c

(mm)

T. vulgaris

6.75 ± 0.30

ab

9.80 ± 0.30

a

7.30 ± 1.34

ab

7.46 ± 1.19

a

5.98 ± 1.08

abc

Aboveground

T. loscosii

0.97 ± 0.37

b

0.95 ± 0.37

b

7.44 ± 2.15

a

1.54 ± 0.55

b

1.18 ± 0.36

b

biomass (g)

T. vulgaris

4.48 ± 0.50

c

8.13 ± 0.16

a

8.04 ± 1.95

a

5.81 ± 0.36

a

5.56 ± 1.52

a

Root biomass

T. loscosii

0.38 ± 0.11

b

0.42 ± 0.23

b

(g)

T. vulgaris

1.78 ± 0.05

a

1.97 ± 0.05

a

Total biomass

T. loscosii

1.33 ± 0.47

b

1.37 ± 0.21

b

(g)

T. vulgaris

6.26 ± 0.50

c

10.10 ± 0.21 a

Shoot:root Ratio

T. loscosii

2.10 ± 0.29

ab

2.06 ± 0.20

b

T. vulgaris

2.15 ± 0.15

ab

3.68 ± 0.07

a

T. loscosii

10.88 ± 2.12

b

14.89 ± 7.47 ab

131.30 ± 49.30 ab

52.99 ± 12.57 b

99.68 ± 34.62

b

(cm )

T. vulgaris

40.99 ± 14.7

a

48.55 ± 6.99 a

205.40 ± 38.77 a

117.30 ± 49.30 ab

128.68 ± 39.48 ab

Specific leaf area

T. loscosii

84.99 ± 2.39

b

79.10 ± 4.56 b

124.14 ± 4.15

b

113.19 ± 1.70 b

159.07 ± 9.01

c

(cm /g)

T. vulgaris

61.74 ± 3.19

a

56.07 ± 3.54 a

79.73 ± 4.00

a

83.80 ± 3.11

a

86.50 ± 5.99

a

Leaf area ratio

T. loscosii

12.15 ± 1.46

a

13.23 ± 2.06 a

(cm /g)

T. vulgaris

6.17 ± 1.17

b

4.80 ± 0.58

b

Leaf area index

T. loscosii

0.15 ± 0.02

b

0.08 ± 0.02

b

0.36 ± 0.06

ab

0.17 ± 0.02

b

0.30 ± 0.04

ab

T. vulgaris

0.42 ± 0.12

a

0.26 ± 0.02

ab

0.61 ± 0.18

a

0.24 ± 0.04

ab

0.34 ± 0.06

ab

2

2

2

a

5.80 ± 0.98

b

Aras

7.08 ± 1.25 b

Total leaf area

9.17 ± 1.96

May 2002
Viana

Fitero

T. loscosii

Height (cm)

a

Aras

Table 4. Coefficient of variation of each trait (as a surrogate of phenotypic variation) for
each species and locality, and for the three localities together.

Coefficient of variation
Height
Maximum crown diameter
Root collar diameter
Aboveground biomass
Total leaf area
Specific leaf area
Leaf area index
Quantum yield
Qp
NPQ
Fv/Fm
Chlorophyll a
Chlorophyll b
Carotenoids
Total chlorophylls
Chlorophyll a/b ratio
Carotenoids-chlorophyll a Ratio

5

T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii
T. vulgaris
T. loscosii

Fitero

Viana

Aras

Betweenlocality

0.17
0.40
0.41
0.61
0.41
0.44
0.75
1.15
0.42
0.81
0.09
0.06
0.69
0.42
0.46
0.47
0.77
1.55
0.79
0.82
0.03
0.07
0.18
0.16
0.14
0.29
0.08
0.19
0.15
0.16
0.22
0.26
0.14
0.11

0.31
0.32
0.38
0.36
0.36
0.38
0.62
0.80
0.61
0.53
0.06
0.03
0.43
0.32
0.39
0.33
1.17
0.93
0.52
0.68
0.02
0.05
0.20
0.10
0.26
0.11
0.11
0.08
0.21
0.10
0.14
0.05
0.15
0.09

0.29
0.38
0.36
0.48
0.40
0.31
0.61
0.69
0.69
0.78
0.12
0.28
0.38
0.30
0.38
0.36
1.08
0.84
0.68
0.78
0.13
0.04
0.13
0.32
0.09
0.32
0.10
0.34
0.12
0.32
0.06
0.06
0.07
0.08

0.26
0.35
0.37
0.51
0.38
0.43
0.64
1.52
0.57
0.87
0.09
0.23
0.50
0.46
0.41
0.39
1.00
1.11
0.67
0.76
0.06
0.05
0.16
0.20
0.17
0.24
0.10
0.21
0.15
0.20
0.15
0.21
0.13
0.12
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Appendix 1. ANOVA results for the physiological, morphological and structural variables
measured in the study.

Variable

Factor

Fv/Fm

Locality

69.05

<0.001

53.36

<0.001

28.77

<0.001

0.424

0.517

Species

16.41

<0.001

21.87

<0.001

60.87

<0.001

0.011

0.916

LxS

8.70

0.004

0.079

0.924

7.24

<0.001

1.116

0.293

Locality

28.63

<0.001

Species

85.08

<0.001

LxS

5.736

<0.001

Locality

1.715

0.184

Species

1.880

0.172

LxS

2.286

0.106

Locality

6.285

<0.001

Species

0.029

0.865

LxS

1.112

0.331

Locality

16.311

<0.001

0.287

0.752

Species

108.52

<0.001

68.936

<0.001

LxS

24.474

<0.001

0.660

0.522

Locality

1.580

0.227

0.458

0.6363

Species

10.91

0.003

48.38

<0.001

LxS

4.023

0.031

0.878

0.423

Locality

9.978

<0.001

0.325

0.724

Species

72.94

<0.001

71.853

<0.001

LxS

18.70

<0.001

0.281

0.756

Locality

11.442

<0.001

0.891

0.418

Species

1.687

0.206

0.137

0.713

LxS

4.858

0.017

4.904

0.012

Locality

7.402

0.003

1.486

0.238

Species

121.09

<0.001

115.84

<0.001

LxS

21.38

<0.001

0.265

0.769

Locality

25.88

<0.001

4.849

0.013

Species

11.60

0.002

0.394

0.534

LxS

19.48

<0.001

2.771

0.074

0.163

0.691

0.717

0.498

12.33

0.002

56.43

<0.001

0.308

0.585

0.380

0.687

Quantum yield (φ

Photochemical
quenching (Qp)

Non-photochemical
Quenching (NPQ)

Chlorophyll a (mg/cm2)

Chlorophyll b
(mg/cm2)

Chlorophyll a+ b
(mg/cm2)

Chlorophyll a/b ratio

Carotenoids (mg/cm2)

Carotenoidschlorophyll a Ratio

Height (cm)

May 2001

December 2001

May 2002

August 2002

5
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Variable

Factor

Aboveground biomass
(g)

Root biomass (g)

Total biomass (g)

Shoot:root Ratio

Total leaf area (cm2)

Specific leaf area (cm2/g)

Leaf area ratio (cm2/g)

Leaf area index

December 2001

May 2002

1.399

0.252

0.4914

0.617

0.041

0.840

0.6514

0.427

0.002

0.962

0.4092

0.669

Locality

13.16

0.002

0.940

0.404

Species

25.75

<0.001

20.67

<0.001

LxS

0.044

0.836

0.258

0.774

Locality

8.465

0.009

2.470

0.109

Species

153.61

<0.001

4.394

0.046

LxS

19.16

<0.001

0.344

0.712

Locality

0.072

0.791

Species

108.3

<0.001

LxS

0.29

0.594

Locality

5.38

0.032

Species

169.54

<0.001

LxS

14.05

0.002

Locality

0.426

0.522

Species

7.310

0.015

LxS

7.399

0.014

Locality

0.036

0.851

3.153

0.060

Species

20.06

<0.001

2.732

0.111

LxS

0.083

0.776

0.126

0.881

Locality

1.036

0.370

2.745

0.104

Species

45.20

<0.001

28.28

<0.001

LxS

0.387

0.683

1.911

0.190

Maximum crown
diameter (cm)

Root collar diameter
(mm)

May 2001

Locality

0.003

August 2002

0.952

Species

9.371

0.006

LxS

0.271

0.608

Locality

1.518

0.234

5.009

0.015

Species

14.96

0.001

2.762

0.109

LxS

0.603

0.448

0.805

0.458
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